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Our prayers have been answered. I finally arrived. The healing that had been 

delayed, has now been realized. No one’s in a hurry, there’s no appointments 

to keep. We’re all enjoying Jesus just sitting at His feet. If you could see me 

now, I'm walking the streets of gold. If you could see me now, you'd know I’d 

seen His face. If you could see me now, you'd know all pain is erased. You 

would not want me to ever leave this place, if you could see me now, my life 

and temporary trials, have worked out for my good. To know it brought Him 

glory when I misunderstood. Though we’ve had our sorrows, we can never com

pare, what Jesus has in store for us no language can share. If you could see me 

now, you wouldn't want me to ever leave this perfect place. If you could see me 

now.

3ft’s 3|arb to iBeltebe

Jt’t Hand ta ftetieuz and hand ta accept, Hut ufhen yxm Hellene in the £ond, 

you fuiem 3ie hncm Heat, yea mene one of a hind, aa itesiy unique. 

tPexhapd ute'Cl meet again at the Jin^t Sup pen 5ea^t.

Hove, Mwiyann
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<0rber of lettuce

Processional 

Hymn of Praise

Prayer of Comfort..........................................................................................Rev. Gennell Wilkerson

Scripture

Old Testament ~ Psalm 34

New Testament ~ II Corinthians 5:1-10

Acknowledgements/Resolutions.............................................................................Church Clerk

Remarks/Words of Comfort

Hymns

Life Story Read Silently

Solo............................................................ .......................................................................... Rev. Pamela Moffitt

Eulogy............................................................................................................................................. Rev. Barry Gray

First Missionary Baptist Church 

Siler City, North Carolina

Alter Call

Benediction

Recessional

Interment...............................................................................................................................Church Cemetery

iUcknotoletogement

JHe family, of the Cate Waltex Wettey JCeaden 

thanhA you fax yaux acta of (lindneaa duxiny owe fiaux of aadneat. 

May Qad continue to (dead each of you.

Me ^>torp

Walter Wesley Headen was born on March 7,1918 in Siler City, NC to Sandy 

Headen, Sr. and Minnie Beale. He was one of thirteen children, eight pro

ceeded him in death.

Walter was educated in the Chatham County School system. He was raised 

in a Christian home and attended Corinth AME Zion Church as a child. As an 

adult he joined Grace United Methodist Church of Philadelphia under the 

leadership of the late Dr. William Kennedy.

He was employed at Hadley Peoples Manufacturing Company as a chauffeur 

for Mr. J.C. Gregson.

On October 2,1937, Walter was united in marriage to the late Allie Moffitt. 

To this union three children were born; a daughter, Mildred; two sons, Juli- 

aus Walter and Clarence Wesley. Both sons proceeded him in death.

Walter later relocated to Philadelphia to join his father in the search for bet

ter employment. His search was successful as he was employed with Tasty 

Baking Company as a dough mixer until he retired in 1980.

During World War II, he was inducted into the Armed Services and served in 

the then Army Air Force and was awarded the Bronze Star, as well as the 

Victory Medal.

Being in the armed forces ignited Walter’s desire to see the world. Traveling 

was one of his favorite past times. Flying to German, cruising to South Amer

ica, and the Caribbean Island, or driving to California and Texas. If you said 

“Let’s” Waiter said, "Go!”. Sports were Walter’s other favorite past time. He 

rooted for the Dallas Cowboys, Los Angeles Dodgers and whatever team 

Shaq was playing for. He rooted against any and all Philadelphia teams. He 

also enjoyed horseracing, golf and funny jokes.

He leaves to cherish his memory, a daughter, Mildred Headen Bruce of 

Philadelphia, PA; four sisters, Claudia Price of Los Angeles, CA, Corina 

Moffitt, Merciedee Josey (Edward) and Bettye Headen of Washington DC; a 

devoted companion, Maryann Rose; two daughters-in-law, Paulette Luther of 

Silver Springs, MD and Lucy Headen of Goldsboro, NC; two sisters-in-law, 

Wilmer Siler of Siler City, NC and Lucille Hayden of Washington DC; two 

brothers-in-law, Larry Moffitt (Elizabeth) of Siler City, NC and Edward Josey of 

Washington DC; one step-son, Denorris Headen of Siler City, NC; eight 

grandchildren, James, Lauren, Brian, L'oreal, Robert, Samuel, Calvin and 

Heather; two great-grandchildren, Dawn and Corona; one great-great grand

son, Tajuan; as well as of host of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.


